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..,- -credit ofthat rate, ind no editor Who wishes.to pre-; imeter for veracity would do so. It is 1- t„.. ktfirn:'foal! that there is a large dOsisenztic irusjorityJi:.ICON, towel, and, of coarse, every meson."se that ie•:,,..' •est4sik, tease beeanied by democratic eater;.. It witsatiihriththe eine on Prikay's Tar/ Hill; the- whigt!..:, wireiteriertess and could elfectnothing.butthedemo-'
crate ....wee to the rescue,. and by their metes, earedzbetpreesat..Ttuift This statement the-Gasettssitons„i•s..• asof; it winiknerwi that it is true; and indeed.btp#114,144 in hi own cokorms, a table of the vt to,-fitisaTthem, establishes the fact beyond natant--actin& : Ifit had any minder*would admit the truth.• tentitive the democrats creditfor saving the tariff, in-'4k...a of chilMing it for the whigs. But,the Gazette

„
. hies* such honesty; it would rather hirer the charge-efitiddingback the truth, than 'admitthat the demo--ithitirhad'saved a=mime which it has--been trying to:.'initket its tenders believe our party' ishostile to.'. :-,,,Az • one. time we supposed the Gazette bad somer '-honeseiliselings in favor of a retie, bet recent events—Mitivineed us that we were mistaken, and that it
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y topsiders the measure me a_ *us to aid umwidg petty in its efforts totrawl "fat° .power. If heweeerscoincere advocate for the-TESS, why.would- Ishart sre'crodh to all the Members who used their it:.-: 4ts to save it? Why has. he IMenitillty of. the gross'• isswisesistencyvf denouncing thedemoccats who voted• Jas" it? His humbugging otisrepeesentatioes and on-- &miffed charges hare made .him appear ridiculous...
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*lei with his own party, as many oft thewhigs areUM honorable to use. the dirty means .ntioste d to bytheir organ to misrepresent their emu-meats....- Hut we have more conclusive evidence that the. ...J. HaZette is not honest in ifs advocacy of a Tariff, in--- site feet, that it is now supporting for,the Presidencyr • :

t ra roan that it formerly denounced as beineopposedtt . to protecting -domestic- industry, and boldly charged7 birtn with having' " arolllcti (Ai Tariff " Did theki --'''' odiurr *hinder Mr. Clay when be made this charge?Who did nor, how csishe now have the impudence to•", gall himself a Tariff men lirhen he is supporting theifS IVgy person that he charged with the henious crime ofhoeing throttled -thee measure'? No piper in the'country has been mote bold in denouncing Mr. Clayeruct Ms limiter* principles - than the Gazette, and int.., • its nnaterius controversies . with the Advocate ou the-subject it always maintained _its position. Yet tidal
.4 AVMs paper Is now claiming to be-in favor of a tariff,'t a* tittle same time advocatingthe eleetion of a man

!`-:-'
't : it hasproved to be the worst enemy to pro-Aseshg American industry. Such gross inconsistencyand rodtk humbnggery is sickening.tr'.

ILL 11744 D TO iT.—The Democratic membersof the: New York Legislations have agreed in cau-cus by a rote of 79 to 23, to stand by Mr. Van Bu-

COMBO TO SIM 05.—1 n addition to Bulwer, Fath-er Matthew the great Apostle or Temperance, comeshere in June, and Liist, the great pianist. inOctober.

• ADJOCANIIIXT Or Cottaaitas.—The House of Re-presentatives passed a resolution on the 13th-toadjournon the 17th of June. The vote was yeas 114, nays18.

"Cur representative Mr. Dartaaan, it safe; behint had the goodfortune twydeatte Mrs. Royal, ariseHuntfints, and she :matortalizes.bim as follows;
I - "I.‘,Efon. Contains Darragh.We mentioned ibisgentleman in our last Huntress,as the new member from Pa. in the room of the Hon.Writ. Wilicins, promoted. We has ,tbe pleasure toMeet with Mr. Pll since. He is as we observed quiteyoung, in the fresh bloom of manhood, of commonheight, and ccmmon size, and has a very fascinatingappearance. His finely moulded figure, his beautifulround•feateresr vether grecian, about the-foreimi--isvery fair, with a rich bloomof-the lose upon his cheek.His eye is a dark blue, of glittering brienness—twink-linchitejents, soft, end mild, as the eye of the dove,mingled with gentleness, and genius. His foreheadis deep. smooth, and intelligent, and his brow is inno-cent, light, and joyous. Ilia countenance is open,and ;ingenuous, and beams with good nature, and goodsense. His manners are chaste, and gentlemanly''It-would be -worth while going to Congress if fornothingelse to &entire such a 'notice fmm Mrs. Royal.

&reins seuLteurstsa.--A severe thnnder stormPitose4Ann , the city, of NewYork, shoot 42 o'cluckon stool iiiihiittieehifociiiid,44:thermundaof the 'peet-eirsce intile'Teri Anttering thei ceilingconlitlft*-- auk ckwing-teissr.tritNeg damage. Timgentletwes,itt "tbe tinsein the building, were severelystunned by the shock, but fortunately were nut serious-ly injured.

Fiat AT OLDTOWX—FtTs Pens-on, Heenan tODcarn.• —The Bangor Whig of the 7th inst. says:—A house near the railroad at Oldtown, occupied by aFrench family, was' entirely consumed by fire lastnight, and a man and firm children perished in theflumes. The man, Mr. Benjamin Davoust, alarmedthe family, and immediately proceedectup stairs,..to
rescue thelour children belonging to his brother, andhere he and the cbildren perished together. Threeothenatlthiten•ttf the same family were saved.

"'Tea Ai._. :. Plnet 07 THE We llT."—This new whigow. made its brat appearance on Wednesday. It is
' 11tablished by Mr J W Corm. and is under the edltorierminatild of Mr It ft R DUMARS, one of the editors ofi the Chiehicle. It is a sprightly sheet, full of goodtAida' arguments, such as fulsome enlogiums of Clay.'gold misrepresentationsof democratic principles andmutscrupnlotts Iltinders -on democratic men: with suchtecontraenclations it cannot bet be popular with thewi 11* gs.

it - It appears to be particularly savatersuptinst Presi-dentTyler for his democratic course, and assails himr with the reckless bitterness of a true wbig organ.i- The following it thinks would be a good motto for theiTyler papers. How would the editor like to adopt ithimselffor his nuttral paper;the Chronicle, which webehave has received a very liberal share of patronagelimn Mr. Tyler's administraticn:fr• - "Times. Morro —The Tyler papers have adoptedtel their motto 'Tyler amid Texas!' We respectfullyit,,rgeist the propriety of sobstioning in its place,Cr Treackeey and Toadyism." The singular appna-ii.platemeipe of this motto cannot Tail, we think. to be'.-IpTiteciared by the dullest 'Tylerite in the land."..I -Pecuniarily we wish the publisher all kind of sue--nesa,bot inevery other respect we cannot but desireall[OMB of "confusion" to "Harry of the West."We would, in conclusion, hint to Mr Cook, thepre-1tirierty of making the subscribers pay in advance. Let !:Aim remember the Tippecanoe dinner of 1340!

THAUGHTS TOR rug PEOPLE.—ILTnier this captionthe Philadelphia Spiritof the Times of Monday has avery ablearticle commenting on the recent riots in thatcity, and on thespirit which characterized them. Wecannot resist the desire tomake an extract or twofromthis article; it calls up reflections humiliating to everyAmerican :
All was quiet in our city yesterday. It was a strangething, however. to see the Military promenading ourstreets on the Sabbath, butstill stranger to feel thattheie'presence was necessary to the maintenance ofthe-publiciseacel Into all the churches, as the chimingbells pealed out their solemn tones, poured crowdsiftercrowd of citizens to give thanks, perhaps to the Deityfiir their safety. Into all the charches,we should havesaid, ezeepting—the Roman Catholic. They stooddesolate, silent and untenanted. In obedience to theorders of the Bishop they were not opened hit -publicworship. The solitary trend of the sentinel,orstheclank of the musket, was the only sound that diaarbedtheir solitary repose.

And this was a Sabbath picture of the "City ofBrotherly Love!" This was apicture of the "Qurer"city! Cuu.d William Penn have risen from hisbraveand looked at such a scene; could be have gazed, upsnthe glistening bayonets that offended the gjet eye- inalmostevery direction; could be have been told thatthis pomp and panoply of war was necessary to se.cure the libetty of religions opinion; thathere, on thisvery spot where be bad planted the Christian banner,IrirThe editor of the 'Harry of the West" is mite which he had made the asylum of the persecuted fur
,opinion's sake, and had peculiarly consecrated to Re-.Peskin; we did not 'pereliese areal coon skin;' thehide :ligious Freed m; could he ave n told that here441se critter was left at our office by a whig who was all this exhibitioon of military
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to enable men to exercise one of the inalienable privi-and time to bring about the better Ones prom- leges of humanity, to worship God according to the.by the Whigs. They triumphed; the "two dollars
dictates of their own consciences, what thee great and,••• good man would have said we leve the reeder to
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Idmeagot worse and wore, until in a little while, not- his senses. He could not believe his descendants somonstrously degenerated. He could riot have dream-
.. ithstaoding all his industry, our whig friend found eel for arat ,men[ that thepeople of his own Christian-himself the possessor of nothing but a few coon-skins, city would ever practice that bigoted intolerance toetch be plachaeed in 1840, to glorify whiggery. He
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escape from which he himself abandoned his country,lisad.. . _Pmen,ofone of them before he left tiled. his kindred and his home, and as anundying monument
u..

e ty, and we have kept it not only in remembrance of the
of his abhorrence of which be founded the communityin whichwe live.
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,i•• original R. M. D., butas a memento of the follies and~_.ralsdit committed by the federalists in 1840. The Look at the .crumbled ruins of Kensington, and at
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*RS theonly one they had for the public eye at the last
up
left of the frowning walls of St Augustine, upon one, reek.lential e ection, and we suppose they will not of which, though begiimmed by smoke, is still visibleIrti • lure to broach any other in the coming contest. the ominous words "Hz +ILLS ALL," as if addressedi.e .,. We would not part with the one we have for a hand- to thesmitten conscieruse of every beholder.Look ate penny; we like to point our whig friends to it
the famishing ones, driven forth by the spoilers, andhear themexplain ite influence and now wandering houseless and homeless, suffer ing forbearing on the their faith. "Look at the Catholic clergy walking our
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I streets in disguise fearful of recognition. Lookat the, _...........
ivultures tearing open thegtaves of the dead at St. Mi-.'We are sorry to see that in the very first num. chael's or breaking the silent tomb stones in demoniacof dm"Harry of theWest," the editor has resor- raga Look at these thingsand ifyou have thecourage,,__ .
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. sayer-all this was done in the Repulilic of America!tecimas on misrepresentation wh ich we
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arsposki. 4 of . Rift, the Ameri-
= 16 104:0 10 111$wit havetp congratulate ounitl e

alidatettokbecity grope(—the TV7cig city, I
_atirsetafro dm&rosy. nor Any participation in

tolsestea that followed." .aotYrePer---the *hie city,"had no act or,
perdu theaffray, we should Bite to know how it hap.frinitVidattStaiqpistiefetallearcb,.tasthermtdoun ti netapresence orthew* Mayer and his police, and in 1the preesuce of the military tomes, which he might&vet:l4W upon atany =moot toaid the civil author-itiPs in preventing the sacriligious outrage. It was inthe !•witig eltrybAe smite ofthe Most 'braless actswere perpetratakitiris in theWhig city where mob;tettissmenbled ermatand marched from-the Ekete HowetoKensington, all the waytaunting end instilling therer the imp,'ofcreating ariot. Ifthe"whitcity" had done its duty,the secondmeeting would nothave taw place, and all the bloodshed and devalue.don might Isar:elmprevented.
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viak.RUMORSA T THE SOUTH.BLOODY DUELS AWFUL EXC./11/MEW f I '
'

with adieu,'imaoutet''''-arujya has been
.....i Gen. Gatnes,Ws learned verbally Yeeterdaly Veintligeln---- ' orelered Wit:lake his head itggere,na tlealtibineniW

thoDrfFranklin, jis:4t them N-ersi- ; -0.0 whenthat heti pegged FAlts*gh the'iresx•at eicitenient uer.,. A coujiderable anon!legs ftbeyetinen sail, wewerettind,) will rendezota ini semi as pasta& in the
metalled them. .m(V-S. Robins bad abasedLilier !Gear ,-gget The steamaltip I.lnicto, we sire told,
.EM ,S: $t Pyatinala Ma'abeetnnt, and Judge John J.

will be the Sag ship, and the fleet will leunder dm
Winn. Prentiss' partner: took ft up—a anel ensued command of Commodore Conuer. Timm off.
on Monday morning last—with pistols—Guinn was t era only measures of ordinary precauticin,iiid ought
mortally wotuttled- ia the bowels. After this the me. none .eausebetty

mued .epeeebuion, lor ezatement
vends &the parties met ill "the street and quarrelled, The minioneen Texas and minden =pima by
why: of th em drew a Pi" and 'awl' the other limitation on the Ist inst., but we silo not believe hos-
dead. Prentiss arrived on Monday evening from New I tilities will be resumed.—N. O. Bellerits, 491.0 3.

1Orleansat Vieksburgh, andoo bearing what had hap-pened, immediately chellengex) Robins and they wereto fight on Tuesday morning. The people were bet. Itine when the Franklin let that Prentiss would bekMlei. The greatest excitement prevailed. Prentisshas fought two duals with- Gen. Foote, anti shot him !both times.
P. S. Since writing the above we learn that it wasRobins' second that was killed in the street, by C,hil-ton, the second of Guinn.— Can. Com.
Tis Hon. S. S. Premiss, is a fast friend of HenryClay; he accompanied him during a part of his polit-ical pilgrimage, and was one of the speakers at NewOrleans, *hen Clay desecrated the Sabbath by holdingpolitical meetings, delivering political Immerses-andjoining political processions ea .n day that all who haveany respect for the principles of CI- 1,16114would notprofane by devoting to pentane' concerns. Prentiss'abilities as a duellist have no doubt woo for him theesteem of the coon candidate
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• ' P. -fiegaM.U:Jtilealt.:zel7 Come of 24veil Weelogvaiga.

I-2.'727 Ma Molitalef.20 BllalfoaiSvai,.in store ataforadoby,
G A GORDON.nsl7-Iw' 13Water and 20 Front sta.SANDWICH ISLANDS.The New Orleans papsus cantainabe partiselars ifthe Treaty concluded between Great Britain and theSandwich Islands'on tierI2tb of Febrnat7 last. Thetreaty stipulates that no government4ball be placedupon morefavorable terms than Great Britain. Theamount of the treaty now is that all nationsare to beplaced on the same footing. An article as to spiritu-ous liquors may, perhaps, create some difficulties here-after.

Dear: DY BLIND RARTINCIII ---The death of,Bartiroeus, the blind Preacher at Mani, is noticed.He was long an active laborer with the Ameritilin Mis-sionaries The death of this extraordinary man oc-curred on the 17th of September. 1843. at Weiluku,Maui. In that neighborhood. he had bean laboringas a Preacher of the Gospel for several year* past,with great acceptance to the people, and goodsuccess.This good man, at the time the first Missionaries visit-' ed the islands, was a buffoon in the service of theQueen. On the arrival of the first missionaries. heaccompanied the chiefs from Hawaii to Oahu, wherehe heard for the first time the words of eternal life."The sound of salvation" at once caught his ear. Hisattendance on the means of grace became constant.Bartimeus was the first fruit of the gospel In the Sand-wich Islands, and was one of the three who were firstadmitted to the privilege of the visible church, by bap-tism on the sea shore. He then hamar a preacher,and continued so until his death.

RISE U. S. BASIC STOCK.—The recent rise inthe U S Bank, is thus accounted fur by s Philadelphia
"The cause of the rise of U S Bank stock we haveheard ascribed to a speculative movement on the partof some large capitalists La liewYerk, who areentieev-oring to procure &settlementwith the foreign creditorsof the Bank, by inducing them to take the collateral.which those creditors respectively bold in full of theirseveral claims. Should this arrangement be effecter".the Bank, it is intimated, may have something left furthare-hOlders,and perhaps.as the wheel uffartue soma.ti res turns utra trump card, be able to mutate busi-ness again. This, though rather improbable, in ourview, is nevertheless sufficientlyplausible, in thenestockgambling times, to induce the fortune hunter to ru t therisk.

ELIJAH TROVILLO, Sb'

NO LETTER YET!Mr H. Clay, the Whig candidnte for the Presidency,bas been arraigned before the House of Repreienta-tives for having written a letter to MrBiala, in '25, forthe express purpose of carrying out a herniaktal sa'ebetween his friends and those of Mr John Q. 'Adams,for the mutual preferment of the two principals—MrClay first to make Mr AdamsPresident, and Ikea MrAdams to make Mr Clay his Secretary ofState. Thecharge was publicly made by Col Boyd ofKentucky,in the House ofRepresentatives, on last Tuesdayweek,when Col B. proposed to anotherRepresentative fromKentucky, Ex-Speak.r Plagiarist White, to join himin a lett,r to 11,Clay, calling upon him (H Clay) toproduce the letter to F P Blair, or to authorize, Mr 8.to publish it. Mr White dodged the proposition andthus plead guilty to the charge, But there stands thecharge on the recorded proceedings of the H of IL,made in the presence of the Representatives of thepeople—whilst H Clay WB3 at Washington. and inthe very act of entering the Hall, whilst Col Boydwas making the charve-,-if some considerate friendhad not carried him oi to the Senate Chamber.Mr C. knows the cirettetstavices, and has yet declin-ed to produce the letter, and lA, moat probably aboutto leave Washington without authorizing its produc-tion. If he does so, every impartial man must pro-nounce upon him the sentence:-."Giriley nf the Coati-floe by bizors:acid confessigla."—Rich. Eng.

In the Court ofCononon Pleas of Allegheny Coun-ty, in the conrmonatalth of Pennsylvania, atMarch Term 4. D. 1840, No 98.
vs Voluntary Assignment reisof ...ans : larch,

Robert P Steel
And now to wit. May 4, 1844, theft-, •

count of Thee Melton, Esq, asaigneeofRP Steel, having been *sad* 'lied and filed the Court or.derand direct the Prothonotary to give public Noticethereof by three publicntions indaily Post and Chroni-Cie, two dally-Newspapers of the City of Pittsburgh,and that said account will beallowed by the Court onthefirst Monday of June next, unless cause be shownto the contrary. By the Court.
-From the Record,mIT 3rir GEORGE R RIDDLE, Pro.

Blume • &arr.—The Rodolph broke a shaft onher trip from St Louis, and arrived at Cincinnati onSaturday last on-one seismal

ears TIIIC POST.MR. PititzteM-e.x -relight years aim*, a littlebard of the irtameeiveirAba 'arrived its tbis city,and among thetiti DEttitV, the firMaistee ladytv ho had 'ventured dmafat Wes& She was then butanovice. butthe gratistful action, melody of voice, andfascinitMa of !Danner, both in her public and privatecapacity, weether the hearts ofall wbo bad the plea-sure of her acqratintance. Years rolled by.ad in theDrama's queen, Mrs. A. Dastet, few recogn nised thehake and beautiful girl who had so won upon theirfavor in the campaign of 1816, and for whom the/had prophesied a bright end glorious future Againshe conies among us. bereft ofnot one single attributethat made her the cynosure of admiring eyes, andhere, the cradle of her rave; here, where she muleherfirst appeal as a beneficiary: here, in the declineof life, she now makes what may be the laid. Howit will be responded to, it is sumeoessary for us toprophecy. Whatever may be the state of public fee!.ing towards the Drama, we feel confident that our fe•male friends will not withhold their support on thisoccasion, from one who for a long series of years hasbeen its brightest ornament, from one who has provento the censorions world that the title of actress, wasnet incompatible with that of Lady. In addition tothe ntirm-thin set forth for the evening's entertain-ments. :MSS DRAKE makes herfirst appearance. Wehive never had the pleasure ofseeing this yong lady.bat 'Ilion makes but almost as worthy a dauughter ofthe comic muse, as her talented mother is of the op-posite. Ws shall be there, and hope to witnessfail bun:pee. A TROIS FRIARD TO TiltDRAM t AS IT SHOULD at.

MESSRS. MOORHEAD & READ,
ATTORNICTS AT LAW,HAVE removed their office toSecond street, threedoors from the corner of 2nd and Grant ata—-near the Scotch Hill Market: ml 7

PEACHES.-60 bushels Dried Peaches. for saleby • D G%V LLOYD,my 11 No 142, Liberty Weft.

RAIL ROAD ACCIDENT.The detentionof the train ofcars from Philedelphia,due here at 12 o'clock on Saturday night, was occa-sioned by the locomotive runningover a horse nearStemmer's Run, about nine miles from the cityThe animal was literally cut to pieces, and the loco.motive and one of the cars were thrown off the trackand considerably injured. Informauon was sent toBaltimore, and en extra train went out immediatelyto the place cf the accident, returning with the pas-sengers between 4 and 5 o'clock yesterday morning.The engineer and one of the bralcsmen were slightlyhurt, bet thin was. Providentially, the whole amountof injury sustained by any one on the train.—Ball.
• ISall.

NAIL&-872 kegs best Juniata Nails, assorted si-zes, for sale by D& G W LLOYD,myll No 142, Liberty street.
1 BALES HEMP, per steamer Little Ben, forsal.. by (ml5) M. B. RILEY. &CO.

ITT DDER.-1 madder, just received on consign neat and for sale low.
HAILMAN, JENNINGS & CO.,

43, Wood street
Toato Catsup.6 DOZ. Boston 'Tommtit) Catsup, just re ceived endfur rale by REINHART & STRONG,mll 140 Liberty .t.

Chese.A PRIME lot of %V R
e
Cheeitrjotat receiver/ andI. fursale by BIRMINGHAAI & TAYLER.m 3 No 54. Water ittre.t.

e government of fiolland has effected a loan of127 000.000 of guilders, eqttal to aboutfifsy millions ofdollars. at 3 per eent. a bu.n capable ofabsorbiog thefloating national debt. This has been done by whatmay be called the voluntary contributions of indhiduids. inasmuch as the rate of interest at which the loanis ohlained is considerably- below the usual one. Theking has issued his proclamation congratulatiug thenation on the event, which is indeed highly creditableto the patriotism and h onesty of the people of Hol-land.

gnu TUC PoS T.Gr.x.rr.ratote:—..Allow me a corner ()lyres paper tocontradict a falsehood.that has been put in circulationby some evil di:pi:p.A-1persons. viz: 'That I was to headthe Native Aloe-dean party." . Now the fact is this,that I denouneecrthe call of the meeting as nnwi-eand rescalled fur, and spoke openly and it itht.ut reserveon the matter, to the persons that the call originatedwith. I have always considered that the wassails,'citizen, who complied with the laws of the countryhad the same rights and interests in common, that theNntive born has. The mere citanee.Of Onsustrytinntyopinion, is nothiog. for the aceidentorbleing,btirwlet aparticular place, never marle's man a good (*he nordoes it qualify hint for Ace." Natnntlised foreignershave at all times shown as much canunsgeanti as muchrespect for our laws and our gnvernmera„ as the native—why then draw a line of distinction now, when itwas not done in the perilous limes of the 'Revolution,or in the late war? lam for the rights that the pres-ent nets of Congress guarantee to cis all, and thosewhich IVashington and others gained, we will nowmaintain to the uttermost. I therefore challenge anyman to say.or show wherein i ever went oracted withthe "Native American parry;" having bean born inIrtatsato, I would be wanting in that which charac-terizes every true Irish heart—the love of liberty, e-quality and religious toleration to all—and proscrip.tion for opinion sake in this land, that aas won byyears oftoil and the best blood ofour patriots both na-tive and adopted.—Wes er should have an abiding placein an American heart; and I cannot perceive why afew individuals should be so very tenacious for the"American flag," just at this time, when no insult wasoffered it by the Irish, but jit every conflict with a for-eign or domestic foe. we 'find the Irish have been al-ways foremost in hearing it toa place of safety by vie- 'tory. Where is the Irishman that would dim a star ging.or obliterate a stripe in that consecrated hnnner ofour , Flour has falhos a little—sales at the river and from
corintrrol Such a one is not to be found in the nat.- I wago„,,, a53,374a3.504; from stores $3,50a3,75, per
urnlizid citizen; for their motto is, to add to its honor bblan I never surrender it. Let not the cryof 'papist and Grain—Wheat 72a75; Rye 150bushels sold at 334
protestant" allure us (ma, the true issue, for such is not a 374; 300 bushels shelled corn 336174; Oats 2042 cts

the question. The object is to procure the abolish- per bushel; Hay $7,00 a ton
_____

meat of the naturalization law. Had the armed ma-
/ For 13tle.

Ashes--Scorchings plenty a 34; Pots 34a34; Pearl
jesty of the (di izen soldiers done their duty, an infuri- I 4.1+15 etaper lb; Saiwratus—Ohio 5; Pittsburgh 54 eta A T the Real Estate Agency, Smithfield, near sth

stud blond thirst.) mob would have been checked in.
Pt street, and Penn street, sth ward. ,

per lb.
splintly—bot Philadelphia is now disgrnced in the eyes

The three story brick house on Market street, for-
Beeswax is ready sale at 28 cis per lb.

of ra well thinking and law abiding people. Never I
merly occupied by Thos Campbell & Co.

Iron—Blooms ptenty, sales of 100 tons Juniata, at 4
did I feel a more honest indignation than on the Pre.. months, at $5B : 25 tons a $53, at 3 and 6 months.— Two doubleframe houses, opposite Faber's Facto-

occasion. Tr IIly, &e

ty, Elm street, on a lease, having 11 years unexpired;
ROBERT H. KERR. j Pig Metal—Sales 33 tons Hanging Rock et $3O; 35tons do at $2B; 76 tons Allegheny at s3o—Ca.tiags they will be sold a great bargain, as the owner 'resides

-----

; from 3..6 eta per lb. Lead—Sales $3,12.4,,3.2u,,,,,, out of town and wishes to dispose of them.
TORN ‘DO.

1 A house andwell cans
near V.oegtly's

I per 100 lbs.Loss of Lip.—A violent tornado occurred near
mill, nn the south side of the l.

Nlarshnll. Saline Co. Mu.. nn the Vrl tilt. A stnne Seed—Flax-seed has advanced to $l,lO cts per '

1 A brick hnthe and six lots of ground in Birmingham
building occupied by Mr Geo W Barnes, was blown ' bushel;

A tot of ground on Etna street, adjoining Pennock
Feathers—Sales of 300 lbs prime at 28 cat: 1300 '

down, and he nod his furnity hurriea in the ruins. The '
& Mitchell's Foundry.

bls 9d quality tu.2scts per lb.
citizens repaired is the ruins. and succeeded in extrica-

. Fi-h—Plenty, HerringNo 1., $5a5,25; No 1, Trin'd A farm in Lower Si Clair Township, containing 150

cutting them. Most of them were most horribly muti-
acres, would be exchanged fur a larger quantity of

1 Shad per led $91,10
listed, ano a small child crushed to denth.

I Fruit—Dried peaches plenty and dull at 11,66i, land within 100 s mile of Pittsburgh.1,10; dried apples in demand and sales at 624 a73 A farm containing 300 acres, within 15 miles ofper bush. iPittsburgh.Fruit—Green Sicily Lemons am plenty, $3,25a3,50I A farm in Elk township. Clarion county.per box Oranges $5a5.25 per box. i Two large lots of ground on the north side of the24Provisions--Bacon plenty. Ham 4 to 5; Shoulder ' canal (in Painter & Lorenz's plan) for lease fur ato 3; Side 4a44 perpound ; hog round, city cured u'ral ofyears.44 ; country $34a4 per 100 lbs. Sinter plenty and ' -Also, to let, the lumber yard on Liberty street, ad-dull, run in bit. 64a7 m.o. per lb., keg sto 54 per lb. 'joining the office of J W Lightner, Esq.I Also, 40 feet of ground to lease on Liberty street,
Cheese--rather scarce in demand, 44 to 5 per ittnfor good Ohio. ol•posite Brunner lead- works.Ai'.o, the lot of ground, 100 feet square, and the
Cattle Market--about 75 head of good beef cattle Iwere bought through the weekat 3 to 4 eta. ier lb. nett. old lead factory, on Ems street* will be leased for aaccording to quality; 33 calves $1.50 to $4 each, i t'''''' of years'Groceries--C'uffee. gondRio 74874. N 0. Sngar ' Also, two neat store roman; on Penn street. sthsale steady at 6f 174 per lb. in hhds. Molasses, sale "rd. BLAKELY & MITCHEL.by the quantity fit adz: 34 per gallon. Tea, Young ; ...._P'JZ._.__,__,____—.-....______...I yson 374a75; Imperial 65a80; Gunpowder60x80; C")A1-1 BARRELS GROUND PLASTER, for

MYSTERIOUS MURDER!A Bodyfoundfloating is a Sack is ske Ohio— I Pounhon 60670 der lb. according to quality. 1441%.../ 'Aleut Wasehouse, .11 DEVINE &Co..

.ttrhaps the most mysterious affair that has occur- I indiP—SP•iiish glut, 150a/80 pet lIL ; Mantilla I ail.
CanalBasin.

Win-ear -city orvicinity Corrals*, -wile-therfinding of Sinn/40 pet lb.a human body tied up ina sack, onSaturday afternoon; i Salt-;-ebout 1000 bbls weresold at tbe River houseat the foot -of Lawrence street: ibittiegtitt theOhio ris- - at.87i690 ett; yeaterday 95 Por bb; was Paid es theSr. Upon examination it weeteand so be lha body of canal; (ram store $ per bbl.a boy stung ten years old.it isooqpvtared bewits.Wben ..Withiker—oew 1$ =it ikeasleep, sesnelap and cast fork Oil dullaalaliato die !—• gallon' ' tifioa 2/1 1 22 era perWbothe murderess,are, or lobate the steed was per. W001•4011 blooded 40; i 32; 433; cesesnow22lper.fie easlseawe, 137.41. 14111 'this body - 34 „_____ 1"PM' la'
.r HAVE. place - I my and profligate*, busi-

iledliellu 10 the riverferefene dine* A-inel liraa flUn. "3"a° Yarn.'44.l4 red 248nen eta; Na-24/2 JL nees - In - the headsofdneketWld. O'HARA 110B1N-
=mad and a Coroner's 1 , beteetil jnglike Ima ; No. 14,=0 cm. pet lb; k'iYi -''''') r "''''""•••••••• 500 to 1SON. En., who will mend soave same doting my labs
identity has been disc ...-Cin.

•

Caw 1000 94 to 7 eta, 1I i wince. C. DARRAGH.

211 BBLS S SALTS 3uxt received and fur saleVby BIRMINGHAM & TAYLER,m 3 Nu 54, Water arxeet.

STEAMER TNDIAN QUEEN, FOR SALE.THE light, draught Steamer. Indian Queen, as she
at. the Wharf, will be st.ld low for Cush,ur good, appruved paper. For term=, &c. apply tom 8 JAMES MAY.A letter dated Amsterdam, April 12th, with whichwe have been kindly furnished, says:

" Knowing the great interest whic4 yon have takenin every thing which concerns the fatherland of yourancestors, I makefree to hand yon enclosed the gene-! sal notice of my house, in which you will be pleasedtorte° what has been done in my country to make goodthe arrears canoed by the Belgian events, and to keepup its fullcredit abroad and at home Might this ex-ample be followed by all such states (New York makesa most honorable example) which desire to prtrve tothe world that "pledging the faith Lila state" is not amere sound. Tho rise in stocks shows the gnod itu-prevision this patriotic effort bas made."-4y. Y. Eve.Post.

WHITE SAND.1OBS LS. ittperior Wbite SAnd, sui table for GlasaManuf4cturers. Fur sale by
JAMES MAY.

Cora.
6() SACKS Corn; just received and for saleby JAMES MAY.

IPLAXSEED OIL.—A few barrel." on hand andfor_L' sale by GEORGE COCHRA?i,myB No 26, Wood street.

IPITTSBURGH MARKET .

RETuni SD PoR THE POST lIT ISAAC HARRIS.Friday Morning, May 17, 1844.Since our last—we have had a good deal of rain,ourrivers continue in good order for business and agood deal continues to be done on them.Business continues regular and firm for the season,and a good deal is doing with many of our Merchants.The Stocks continue excellent, and the sales of Gro-ceries and Pittsburgh manufactures are quite encoura-

Blooms fbr 51;143.3 TONS Juniata BiGUMA for ale.
H DEVINE & CO..a23 American Line

FOR SALE LOW.A BUILDING 10t,20 fret font, on 6th street, op--I,osito the Episcopal Church. Inquire ofa22 HUEY & CO.

49 BBLS GROUND *PLASTER,Junreceived from Baitimuret, on consignment,and for wale by SAM'L M KIER,
Canal Ba,sin, near 7th ',trent.

INSURANCE STOCKSHARES of Navigation anti Fire InaurancoI/ stuck formal* by HUEY & CO.
"ionDozusrlly, Attorney atLaw,Ofßop elle Li H Van A mringe, Esq., in the Diamond,south-west side or theoldcourt house, Pittsburgh.my 7

FIRES.The Missisquoi Hotel, in the vicinity of Montreal,was burnt on the 9th inst., and 14 horses belonging toa troop of cavalry were consumer;.The shop of Isaac Dillingham, tin worker. in Brow.titer. Mass. was burnt on the Bth. Losiisl2oo—insu-red $B5O.
On the night of the Bth instant, the barn of Mr.George Dudley, in Talbot County. Md.,was burnt to-gether ith "all the out buildings. Loss, 40.000.-34r. D. was absent at Baltimore auendingthe Conven-tion.-
On the Saturdayprenedig. a barn belnnging to MrFerdinand Bay nerdin Keot County, Md. was burntand Lour bones killed.

ARCH.1.54E00 LBSI Hmilmodevl'isi xittratby r&a W. LLOYD.mll -

PROOLIII//ATIOILY virtue of -apressman** siserhsinde ofOw Holes..1). Benj. Patten 'r., President (tribe Court of Coos.mon Pleas, in and fur the 6thanciiiial DiStrict . ofPenn-sylvania, and Justice of the Court of Oyer and Termi-ner. and General Jail Delivery, in andfor said. District,and John M Snowden and William Porter, Esquires,Ave:a:late Judges adze same courts. inand for tiessaidcar nty of Allegheny, dated the 10th day of April,in theyear of our Lord one thonsand eight hundred and forty(oat, and to me directed, for holding a Court ofOyerand Terminer, andGeneral JailDelivery, at the CourtHouse, in the city ofPiusburgis,an the Third MondayofJune next, at 10 o'clock, A. MPublic notice is hereby given, to all listless of thePeace, Coroner and Constables of the County of Alle-gheny that they be then and there, In their proper per-sons, with their rolls. records, inquisitions, examina-tions, and ether remembrancere, to do those things,which to their respective' offices in their behalf apper-tain to be done—and also t beliewhe *illpirsecute theprisonersthat noware or maybe in thejail Of saidcoun-ty of Allegheny. to be then and there to prosecute a-gainst them as shall be just.Giver/ under my hand at Pittehargh, this the 17thof May, in the year' of our Lord 1844,anclofthe Com-monwealth the 68th
mI7

~.~s~rs

Adjourned aloOF FRUIT TREES ANO FLOWERS-'...AT ACC-
TO-MORRCW, FridayTlON., May 17th, 010 o'clock.A. M., will be sold agreeable to adjournment,at the store in Wood street two door, from DhnnontiAlley. the balance of imported fruits-, Trees, Plante,and flowers, being pert ofthe stock of ifemsieur R.Col, florist from I anis, consisting of a collection ofmagnificent Plants, fruit Trees, Arbon..., ameba,Seeds and Bolbes Roots, among which are:Cameillies, Japonica, Magnolia., Agaaus, Peonia,Asborea, Caps, Jassimen, Metrouideros. Dapirsa.Orange Trees. Moss Roses, and 150 varieties of otb.en Roses, odndondrurns, Emperor of Chin s, andother Plants, a portion ofwhich are in a flowering andgrowing order, and maybe seen previous to the sale.mlB J D. DAVIS. Auctioneer,

26N, LBS. AMERICAN VERMILION, justtal, received and fur sale at the Drug Store ofJONA. KIDD,"corner of Fourth end Wood sig.
may 15

450L85. GUM ALOES, just received and forsale at the Drug Store of
JONA. KIDD.corner of Fourth and Wood eta

300LBS. CHROME YELLOW. No 1, justreceived and for sale at the Drug Store ofJONA. KIDD.corner of Furth and Wood-sts._

55 BBLS. ITIONIPSOISt'S EXTRA FAMILY.FLOUR just received and (or,sale by
BURBRIDGEml 5 iVater between Wood and Smithfield au.

TO tho Honorable the Judges of the Court of Gm-eral Quarter Sessions of the Peace. in and for thecounty ofAllegheny.The petition of William Crocron. of Fayette town•ship, inthe county aforesaid, humbly abeweth, thatyourpetitioner bath provided himself with tr.aterialsrutrheaccommcclntion of travelers and others, a• his d veilinghouse, in the township andcounty aforesaid. and praysthatyour Honors will he pleased to grant him licenseto keep a public house of esterainment. And yourpetitioner, as induty bound. will pray. ,
WILLIAM CROXTON.We, the subsciibers. citizens of laid' township, docertify that the above' petitioner is &good repots' forhonesty and temperance, and is well providrd'arithhouse morn and other conveniences fin-the itrtommo-dation and lodging of strangers and tiavelers, and thatsaid tavern is necessary.

Joseph Tidball,
Ephraim Murphy,
Walker Harrinu,
William McClelland,James MeKown,
Thomasm—3t•

A G. Cribbage; "
Henry Adams,
Danis/
Samuel McKown,
Ephraim Morrison,
Wm. N. England.

QUILLS, PENS, STATIONERY, &c.JUST received, an ente.ellent assortment of gondOpaque, E'nglish and Country.auillg Classical,Hayden, Bensori and Coken's 'Steel Pens, and a num-ber of cards of Germar silver poirited pen holders,pencils, letter seals, everpointed pencil*. segar hold-ers and fancy tooth picks. Also, a good snortmentof letter, writing and wrapping paper; red, Mile andblack ink; sand and wafess; pencils, slates and wri-tingand school hooks, for sale at who lesaleand retail,on accommodating terms, for cash or good conntryproduce. ISAAC HARRIS,
may 15

Agent and Com. Merchant No 9, sth squat.
-

.Select School fbr YOUie Ladles,AA-RS. JULIA M. BOW MAN, late Principal of the.I.Y.L, Butler Female Aendemy, has opened a 'electSchool for young Ladies. in Caldwell's Row, Thud be-low Ferry street.
Having hod some years experience as a ?~etcher,andbeing permitted to refer to her latepatrons. Mn. B.hopes to give 4fitiotiletion to tbuse parents who mayentrust theirchildren to her core.Mrs. B's. pupils will be taught the several branchesof a good English Education, and they will retiogie in-structions is such of the following branches as the pa-rents may iisaire,vfl: Sleek, Drawing, and the Frenchand Spanish Languages.

For further informetinn, enquireat the School Roombetween the hoursof9 and 12 A. M. and 2 cnd 4 P.M. nr at Mrs. Junes'Boarding Rause, Liberty.betweenThird and Fourth streets
AMR TOHon John EtzrdinHon Johnt,ih eore, Butler,G W Sinhh

Wilson M'Candless,
ttlytteei n, PtttrbptJ MyPro EsqD Gauen; Esq.ml 4 of Ewd

FRESH RICE FLOUR.Constant supply always on heal end for salekneml 4 by REINHART & STRUNG.140 Liberty st.

Pad.inToNS PIG LEAD
ig jLeust received and tor saleV by J. W. SURBRIDGE, 6v Co..Water street.between Wood and Smithfield amma • 15

LARD..
3BBLS. Lard. Farads by

jotmil j

iretoftir bag.
FRESHsupply or Print ine Ink just reeeivell.—.-Foeselota the 46 of the Morning Post.

Plea&OPT 4itsts, s F FLOUR jtistreoeired-and for.41 eJ inik• by JIN BURBRIOOB & CO.,Wamay 15 ter, betwenn Wood and Smithfield sts

-,„ig,‘" PIER IV 011111111•MESSRS.Wfilltrisiii-CO.,

ECTFULLI Whim ORfat 4laws Alle=ead he 446019.*odes et of lb*Fl Alebkik polot misty salidesigns,slisi=oni lee giwill why Wag dam bisieittgidaidW
•

•.!

groundaie theriiiie(Bieton P oooturimmillohiswikaaHris~airas, pubsor expense. will sper edtersodeffikteaediessepoem.ly consiblithas.
,

ilumber" Of 'racers
the same. Arbe -espioyed-ureiehenisiveting. bad •N'• mode will he inattendance. The Ara N'• mode

gFRIDA EVENING, May 17th,eo
t .4r

e
oadhanit's' -

Mansion House.
TWO SPLENDID- BALLOONS-,Each twenty filet high and forty feet in tdrosirs;will ascend during the evening.. from one of wide&Rocket, will be discharged afterhascendsshoe_tog'thoii,and feel, and the other isillehow eiplihardvolving Situ it ascends about flue imitated fiet.The exhibition will commence white 'Flight etRockets; A Fixed Star composed of fi simboodAmi.ll6. •ferent fires. A grand PYRAMID et-ten revolvingsuns. Flying Pigeon, -A beautkhd Filooror Pin AMaltese cross composed of one thousaniradterearfires and a revolving sun in theca:um nightAli" •_nalRockets.

A Naval engagement, nOppOsnl to be betels° the •CONSTITUTION and (MERRIER. They yidexchange two hundred rounds of heavy Artillery. antione thnu,and ducherges of smell arms. The Goer_,tier is finally dlrmastedand blown up, Old IronsidesVictorious.
Flight of Large Rickets, wititSerpentsand nem'Egli-

hun
LSlam Roman Battery, which will dischargeone
ed

dred Brilliant Stars. Vertical Wheel, withiwen-ty-five different changer of fire. A splendid Twigssurrounded with one hundred StarsThe whole to conclude with the Grand Utica-Moe'with forty different changes of firo.Ticket., fee Sale at the principal Hotels, Book sadMusic Stores, and at the Dour on the evening oftheExhibition. Ticket, to the Boxesi, 54 cts. Childrenhalf price. Two Tickets will admit one Gentlemanand two Ladies. 'rickets to the Pit 25 cut., withoutregard to age. Dane open at half pest seven. Ex-hibition to commence at 8 °clock.rele


